
                               Poisoning Our Air Now.  
            Chemical Tanks and 1000es of Canisters Found. 
Dangerous Chemical Vapors are being released into OUR 
AIR. 

Independent Testing done during Bilwin Developments' activities on the 
Marbledale Road Quarry Dump confirm that dangerous chemical 
vapors are being released into our air. 

The Construction and Remediation Activities on the Marbledale Road 
Quarry Dump are releasing toxic chemical vapors into our air. 

• You have a right to a clean environment. 
• Tell them that they can not continue to poison our air. 
• Tell them to show us where the highly contaminated ground water 

is going. 
• You must act. 
• This is your air.  

 

The Marriott Springhill Suites Hotel  
is being built on the  
Marbledale Road Hazardous Waste Dump. 

1. We are not protected from the chemical vapor release. 

2. The Air Monitoring being used by the developer is incapable of 
detecting the most toxic chemical vapors.  

3. The Air Monitoring being used by the developer is incapable 
of  warning anyone about the most hazardous chemical vapors. 

4. The Air Monitoring that they are using is incapable of detecting the 
most toxic chemical vapors at hazardous levels.  

5. They are not protecting our communities: 
i) They are not detecting the hazardous chemical vapors. 
ii) They are not treating the hazardous chemical vapors.  
iii) They are not tenting the hazardous waste dump. 
iv) They are not tracking the toxic contaminants in the ground 

 

 

 

 



water. 
v) They are not tracking the toxic vapor release from the 
contaminated ground water.  

6. Do not allow them to continue to placate you by telling you that 
this project and these activities are safe: 
make them PROVE that it is safe. 

 

The Village of Tuckahoe  

has the authority to protect Our Air  
from Toxic Vapor Release & our Water 
from Contamination. 

 

 

 

 

1. The Village of Tuckahoe has the authority to require Full 
Health Assessments of all of the Dump Activities. 

2. The Village of Tuckahoe has the authority to require the 
Most Protective Air Monitoring systems. 

3. The Village of Tuckahoe has the authority to require all 
State of the Art Community Protections against Hazardous 
Toxic Contaminant Release.  

 

The Village of Tuckahoe Boards Allowed the Hazardous 
Contaminant Release: Tell them to Stop it! 

The Village of Tuckahoe, and  the Village of Tuckahoe Boards, have 
permitted Bilwin Developement's intrusive dump activities. 

Demand that the Village of Tuckahoe stops Poisoning Our Air. 

Demand that ALL of your government officials take actions now to 
protect us from further toxic contaminant release. 

The Air does not know boundaries.  

The Groundwater Flows under our homes,  under our 
playgrounds,  into our River, releasing vapors all the way. 



They are digging and releasing poisons.  
 

Do not let them play shell games with your life. 

Just because you can not see 
the chemical vapors, or the 
contaminated groundwater, 
that does not  mean that the 
toxics are not dangerous.  

Your hat can not detect the 
toxic vapors either. 

Ask your hat how your air is 
impacted by the chemical vapor release.  

What about the contaminated ground water? 

Your hat didn't respond? Does not mean that we are not 
impacted? 

None Detection of the toxics is Dangerous. 

Demand that they tell us the impacts on our air and water! 

 

 

 

 

 

This is a Hazardous Waste Dump!   
Found:  
Buried Chemical Tanks and 1000es of Canisters in the 
Marbledale Road Toxic Quarry Dump.     
 
Witnesses to the dumping, and independent experts, all testified 
that the Marbledale Road Quarry Dump contains great 
amounts of Hazardous Waste. 
 
Buried Chemical tanks and canisters have been found 
less than 15' below the surface. 



The Chemical tanks and 
canisters found are significant 
proof of hazardous waste in 
the dump. 

The Marbledale Road 
Hazardous Waste Quarry 
Dump is more than 80 feet 

deep, full of hazardous waste. 

What is going to happen when they drill 180+ pylons into  80+ 
feet of  hazardous waste?  

The Poisoning of Our Air!  

Our Independent experts agree that when then hazardous 
waste, toxic chemical vapors, and pools of contaminants, are 
agitated by the drilling and construction actions, there will be 
toxic release.  

These construction activities on the Marbledale Road Hazardous 
Waste Dump are dangerous and will impact our Communities.  

 

 

 

 

 

TAKE ACTION:  

   
Tell all of the Public Officials, Repeatedly:  

This is unacceptable, and we need to be protected. 
 

 Odors in the Air, are they contaminated vapors? 
Report it!  

Community members have reported sulfur and sweet chemical 
odors in the air.  
If you smell something, please report it immediately to: 

The local Fire Department: 911 & 

The Westchester County Health Department:  (914) 813-5000, 
&, your local officials. 
It is important to report everything for all of our protection! 
  

 



Please help us: 
PLEASE CONTRIBUTE - click here.  

 
The Environmental Experts who are 

Protecting & Advocating for us, 
and an injunction to protect our Air. 

 
The Injunction and the Article 78 are in front of the Judge. 

 
Please help us fund these costly actions.  

We need our community's support.  
We are trying prevent further toxic release into our 

communities. 
This all costs money, please assist. 

PLEASE CONTRIBUTE. 
 

Our Independent Environmental consultants are evaluating all of 
the data that is released, and are working for all of us. 

 
The Article 78 seeks to overturn the dangerous, and premature decisions 

that have lead us to this hazardous situation.  
Please help us fund the Environmental Experts, Their support is 

crucial to our efforts.  
 

When you can't breath, nothing else matters.  
CONTRIBUTE HERE by Credit Card 

or Please send a check to: 
The Marbledale Road Environmental Coalition 

P.O.Box 14, Eastchester, NY 10709 
 

All of your contributions are tax deductible,  
the Marbledale Road Environmental Coalition is a 

501c3 Charitable Organization.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteer - We Need You:  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qcoaMgczHrdgahxdadmXpOgh7avDu3M8iZV_6MZJJEqkCakLxyBi7g3InoxLXHhtVDxdETNpf9-oSnRST_UYCyqTpFllynJnAsOIgiF32gnOK0_gx3D7XW2bBTcyXYghBhhVMkDWyRHWKyl3IcZl25eaeMPCAWITiHTL3zq9TkBaCRXjbgDyzKcyE3O55vDEbd3n8vKfUQ263t-x-G0AcZnLFHX8zpf-Qb6CU6Les7uQjtuh_uE5w==&c=OUvseQIUlXPgAHly_wyWtoXmHTExBSdbEGX08vXZnhR-K95UnRxerA==&ch=AR5Mi2V8NZqbYv5Rw6HIcxwwIwpt8lYU6fIKHP0MZD_s_KqAqMg6tw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qcoaMgczHrdgahxdadmXpOgh7avDu3M8iZV_6MZJJEqkCakLxyBi7g3InoxLXHhtVDxdETNpf9-oSnRST_UYCyqTpFllynJnAsOIgiF32gnOK0_gx3D7XW2bBTcyXYghBhhVMkDWyRHWKyl3IcZl25eaeMPCAWITiHTL3zq9TkBaCRXjbgDyzKcyE3O55vDEbd3n8vKfUQ263t-x-G0AcZnLFHX8zpf-Qb6CU6Les7uQjtuh_uE5w==&c=OUvseQIUlXPgAHly_wyWtoXmHTExBSdbEGX08vXZnhR-K95UnRxerA==&ch=AR5Mi2V8NZqbYv5Rw6HIcxwwIwpt8lYU6fIKHP0MZD_s_KqAqMg6tw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qcoaMgczHrdgahxdadmXpOgh7avDu3M8iZV_6MZJJEqkCakLxyBi7g3InoxLXHhtVDxdETNpf9-oSnRST_UYCyqTpFllynJnAsOIgiF32gnOK0_gx3D7XW2bBTcyXYghBhhVMkDWyRHWKyl3IcZl25eaeMPCAWITiHTL3zq9TkBaCRXjbgDyzKcyE3O55vDEbd3n8vKfUQ263t-x-G0AcZnLFHX8zpf-Qb6CU6Les7uQjtuh_uE5w==&c=OUvseQIUlXPgAHly_wyWtoXmHTExBSdbEGX08vXZnhR-K95UnRxerA==&ch=AR5Mi2V8NZqbYv5Rw6HIcxwwIwpt8lYU6fIKHP0MZD_s_KqAqMg6tw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qcoaMgczHrdgahxdadmXpOgh7avDu3M8iZV_6MZJJEqkCakLxyBi7g3InoxLXHhtVDxdETNpf9-oSnRST_UYCyqTpFllynJnAsOIgiF32gnOK0_gx3D7XW2bBTcyXYghBhhVMkDWyRHWKyl3IcZl25eaeMPCAWITiHTL3zq9TkBaCRXjbgDyzKcyE3O55vDEbd3n8vKfUQ263t-x-G0AcZnLFHX8zpf-Qb6CU6Les7uQjtuh_uE5w==&c=OUvseQIUlXPgAHly_wyWtoXmHTExBSdbEGX08vXZnhR-K95UnRxerA==&ch=AR5Mi2V8NZqbYv5Rw6HIcxwwIwpt8lYU6fIKHP0MZD_s_KqAqMg6tw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qcoaMgczHrdgahxdadmXpOgh7avDu3M8iZV_6MZJJEqkCakLxyBi7g3InoxLXHhtVDxdETNpf9-oSnRST_UYCyqTpFllynJnAsOIgiF32gnOK0_gx3D7XW2bBTcyXYghBhhVMkDWyRHWKyl3IcZl25eaeMPCAWITiHTL3zq9TkBaCRXjbgDyzKcyE3O55vDEbd3n8vKfUQ263t-x-G0AcZnLFHX8zpf-Qb6CU6Les7uQjtuh_uE5w==&c=OUvseQIUlXPgAHly_wyWtoXmHTExBSdbEGX08vXZnhR-K95UnRxerA==&ch=AR5Mi2V8NZqbYv5Rw6HIcxwwIwpt8lYU6fIKHP0MZD_s_KqAqMg6tw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qcoaMgczHrdgahxdadmXpOgh7avDu3M8iZV_6MZJJEqkCakLxyBi7g3InoxLXHhtVDxdETNpf9-oSnRST_UYCyqTpFllynJnAsOIgiF32gnOK0_gx3D7XW2bBTcyXYghBhhVMkDWyRHWKyl3IcZl25eaeMPCAWITiHTL3zq9TkBaCRXjbgDyzKcyE3O55vDEbd3n8vKfUQ263t-x-G0AcZnLFHX8zpf-Qb6CU6Les7uQjtuh_uE5w==&c=OUvseQIUlXPgAHly_wyWtoXmHTExBSdbEGX08vXZnhR-K95UnRxerA==&ch=AR5Mi2V8NZqbYv5Rw6HIcxwwIwpt8lYU6fIKHP0MZD_s_KqAqMg6tw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qcoaMgczHrdgahxdadmXpOgh7avDu3M8iZV_6MZJJEqkCakLxyBi7g3InoxLXHhtVDxdETNpf9-oSnRST_UYCyqTpFllynJnAsOIgiF32gnOK0_gx3D7XW2bBTcyXYghBhhVMkDWyRHWKyl3IcZl25eaeMPCAWITiHTL3zq9TkBaCRXjbgDyzKcyE3O55vDEbd3n8vKfUQ263t-x-G0AcZnLFHX8zpf-Qb6CU6Les7uQjtuh_uE5w==&c=OUvseQIUlXPgAHly_wyWtoXmHTExBSdbEGX08vXZnhR-K95UnRxerA==&ch=AR5Mi2V8NZqbYv5Rw6HIcxwwIwpt8lYU6fIKHP0MZD_s_KqAqMg6tw==


We are a group of volunteers and we 
need assistance with a large variety of 

tasks and events. Help us protect our 
community! 
 

Please contact us at: 

by email:  
OurAirOurLives@gmail.com 

&  
MarbledaleRoad@gmail.com  

by text: (914) 714 8933 

by voice: (914) 309 3650  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

We are advocating for you. 
Dr. Donald Hughes, P.E., PHD., Mr. David Gordon, Esq., and Mr. Paul 
Rubin, and Minnich & Scotto are your experts.   

 

  

  

The Marbledale Road Environmental Coalition 
501c3 you donations are tax deductible 

914-309-3650 
MarbledaleRoad@gmail.com 
www.MarbledaleRoad.com 

 

For Updates Please check our Facebook Page: 

   

 

 

  

Visit our website 
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